
energy price fact sheet

electricity standing

customer type fuel type distributor offer type contract term release date expiry date

Residential Electricity Ausgrid Standing Offer No Contract Term 3 October 2017 No contract exit fee

any time tariff - domestic (ea010) (offer id: AMA436420SR) price (gst exclusive) price (gst inclusive)

Peak usage 38.30 cents per kWh 42.13 cents per kWh

Daily Supply Charge 90.00 cents per day 99.00 cents per day

controlled load 1 (ea030) (offer id: AMA436417SR) price (gst exclusive) price (gst inclusive)

All Controlled 1 usage 25.00 cents per kWh 27.50 cents per kWh

Daily Supply Charge 4.00 cents per day 4.40 cents per day

controlled load 2 (ea040) (offer id: AMA436417SR) price (gst exclusive) price (gst inclusive)

All Controlled 2 usage 29.40 cents per kWh 32.34 cents per kWh

Daily Supply Charge 17.00 cents per day 18.70 cents per day

domestic tou (ea025) (offer id: AMA436489SR) price (gst exclusive) price (gst inclusive)

Peak usage (2pm - 8pm on working weekdays) 58.70 cents per kWh 64.57 cents per kWh

Shoulder usage (7am - 2pm and 8pm - 10pm on working weekdays and 7am-10pm on weekends and public hol 31.30 cents per kWh 34.43 cents per kWh

Off peak usage - All Other Times 27.80 cents per kWh 30.58 cents per kWh

Daily Supply Charge 101.00 cents per day 111.10 cents per day

definitions

Daily supply charge:
a charge that applies for supplying electricity to your property for each day of the billing period, regardless of how much electricity you use.

kWh:
a 'kWh' stands for kilowatt hour and is the unit of measurement for your electricity bill.

electricity offer details

price variations

Prices for this offer cannot be varied more than once every six months. We will publish any variation in a newspaper 10 business days before it starts and details of the variation will be provided on your next bill.

fees

Connection Fee You will not be charged Ausgrid's "standard" connection fee unless your property is connected via On The Move. A "standard" connection fee is $11.61 (GST

inclusive)

Disconnection Fee You will be charged Ausgrid's "standard" disconnection fee of $166.02 (GST inclusive), when you move out of your property. This fee is passed through from

your electricity distributor and is not a amaysim Energy fee.

Reconnection Fee You will be charged Ausgrid's "standard" reconnection fee of $11.61 (GST inclusive)

Card Fee You will be charged a fee of 0.6% (GST inclusive) of the payment amount when paying your bill by card. This charge will appear on your next bill

Late Payment Fee You will be charged a late payment fee of $12.00 (amount not subject to GST) if your bill is not paid in full by the due date. This charge will appear on your next

bill.

Non-standard Ausgrid Fees For a full complete list of Ausgrid's fees, please call 13 13 65

cooling off period eligibility

10 business days This offer applies to a residential customer in the Ausgrid distribution area and may not be available on all metering configurations.

terms and conditions

For full terms and conditions visit amaysim.com.au/help/energy (https://www.amaysim.com.au/help/energy/) or call amaysim on 1300 808 300.

contact details for offer enquiries

retailer address phone number website

amaysim Energy Pty Ltd 63 Cambridge Street, Collingwood, VIC 3066 1300 808 300 www.amaysim.com.au (https://www.amaysim.com.au/)

Energy Made Easy is an Australian Government website where you can compare energy offers. Visit Energy Made Easy at www.energymadeeasy.gov.au (https://www.energymadeeasy.gov.au/)

https://www.amaysim.com.au/help/energy/
https://www.amaysim.com.au/
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